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**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE** 

 
San Francisco Chronicle Names UNCLE Credit Union Winner of 2022 Top 
Workplaces Award  
 
LIVERMORE, Calif. (July 6, 2022)— 
 
UNCLE Credit Union has been awarded a 2022 Top Workplaces honor by the San Francisco 
Chronicle. The Top Workplaces lists are based solely on the results of an employee 
feedback survey administered by Energage Partners, a purpose-driven company that helps 
organizations turn employee feedback into useful business intelligence and credible 
employer recognition. Energage Partners’ Top Workplaces awards recognize organizations 
for their commitment to workplace excellence and are key to helping companies recruit 
and retain employees and strengthen brands. 

“Top Workplaces evaluate how they measure up to the competition. They engage with 
employees to lead a people-first culture. And they know where they exceed to attract job 
seekers and new business” states the San Francisco Chronicle’s Top Workplace website. 
The San Francisco Chronicle and Energage Partners began their partnership in 2022 as 
both looked to empower workplace excellence and organization in the Greater Bay Area.  

UNCLE President and CEO Harold Roundtree says, “We are honored to once again be 
named among the Top Workplaces from the San Francisco Chronicle. This distinction is a 
reliable indicator our employees are finding fulfillment in their work and are truly 
following the credit union motto of People Helping People. As a not-for-profit financial 
institution deeply committed to fostering a positive and motivating workplace, we 
understand the close link between engaged employees and providing outstanding service 
to our membership.” 

UNCLE Credit Union has previously been recognized by Top Workplaces in 2014, 2017 and 
now again in 2022. UNCLE’s Vice President of Human Resources April Ingram adds, 
“Through the power of CARE leadership, our credit union leaders have created a strong 
culture based on empathy leadership, employee development, building trust and 
accountability. We appreciate and acknowledge the hard work and commitment each of 
our employees make to UNCLE’s mission, vision and values every single day.” 

 
 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=aW0LJP-MTKswt2dPzeOVjeLjmVcThTW1VusPDihBFY_i0PfI9oYgThcLRlkbdQ2y1Co7b3y1HMdwgRKQLan_4xYR8MOOORxBs83M_DaAKmmO5koeFrJMhpctylVN56_K


About UNCLE Credit Union 
 
Established in 1957, UNCLE Credit Union is a $650+ million, full-service financial 
institution serving approximately 32,000 members. The organization offers the benefits of 
credit union membership with a full array of financial services to anyone who lives, works, 
worships, or attends school in Alameda, Contra Costa, San Joaquin, and Stanislaus counties. 
UNCLE has five financial centers and one sales office located in the San Francisco Bay Area 
and the Central Valley, as well as 5,600 branches and more than 30,000 surcharge-free 
ATMs available through participation in the CO-OP Shared Branching Network. In addition, 
members have access to a wide spectrum of online and mobile banking services. UNCLE 
Credit Union is renowned for its community involvement, professional and personalized 
service, and unwavering commitment to helping members achieve their financial goals. To 
learn more, visit www.unclecu.org. 
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